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"That's it, is it," said WVyatt, Ilwell îîad beon thora since hoe loft in the even-
wvhat had we botter dIo 1" jing. ý1ucîîniystiLied byh is disappearance,

"Corne this way," said Jim. 'and the they drank their boer, and nodded signifi-
two moved away across the fields at a cantly to ecdi other, ashamed. of confessing,
rapid Pace. it ; but strongiy inipi-essed with the belief,

Jixu tookz the iead and Wyatt followed, that he wves aided iii his movements by
quite satisfied that, bis guidé knew what' the great gtn-abrof prestiges,-anid
lio was about. Suddcnly, as thocy ap- that tbey had vory lilcely had a natrrow
proached a low -ail, Jimai stopped, and escane, froin contact -%i-th so notable an
xnotoned to Wyatt by raising lis- hand, iindividual, who, for anything they kzie'v,
thon cautiously peered ovor th"e 'vall and couid dis-appear liko a puel of smioke, but
pointed down-ward. *Wyatt crept Ul) and by no mnas se harrnlessly.
iooked ini the direction iindicated. Whoere A few days af*lter, tleso hints wero Se
they stood, ratIer, whvlero they wvero far elaborated, thnt a cîrcumstantîal. re-
crouched, was on the vcry brink of a port wvas being circulated, that three mon
deop, nairrov gully, up whicli threa men lhad every one actually seen the great
-were hurrying as £âst as tbcy couid go cornigereus apostate, or at the very least
wvithout running. Afier watdhing thei one of his represeatatives, flying over the
uîntil their formis disappeareui round a li, and leaving behind him a long streani
curve Jim said "1,no% it vill bp best t<, of fire and suiphureous sinoke.
try and cross tlîis gnlly if wve can, and Wlilio en wvere wondering whidh
(Yive yond fellows the slip iii a way 'at way Wyatt was goine, lie was making the
,vill astonish 'em." bestof his way across the nioor pastures

IlVery well," sai<l Wyatt, lot us look to regain t'li footpath.
eut for the best place, and see what -we I'Fi afraid we shahl be rather late te
can do." the meeting," said Wyatt to Lis coin-

.After considerable trouble and somo panion, Ilhowevcr we caiiiot heip) it."
Lazard they succeeded in descending' to III shoiuld liko to ku-iow," said Jim
the bottoiin of the ravine, and witi e-qutl1 Suiarr, Ilwho thétt l'armer chap was that
clifficulty to scramnble up its other side, ;tairttcd front the Put ie Ilouse just before
.A.t lengtlî they attained the summiit, us. It keeps runiliig iii my bond I'vo
iongr whidh they paratued their homcward scen himi before, but wlîen or where, 1
course. cannot recolleet; l)ut I cannot get Lis face

TIe three peachors, -%ho had meditated out of my mmiid."
the attack uI)of Wyatt, eincrged frei I'¶e. offten seean foika thoe saine Mey,"
the head of the gally, and, as weIl as the19'Lid Wyatt, Iland"I could not remeinber
dusk would permit, scanned the field roid for certain, whicthler I lad, or enly un-
above, but ne Wyatt wvas to, be seeni as jagined I hiad scen thein before, -but 1
they were, quite certain ho ouglit te be thinlk 'vo shall bave te coine thia -%vay
by tInt time. *again, before long, and if Wve do, wo can

"lTIis is queer, lads," aid roi neckcloth, try te find out wvlo lie is."
staring around. "lYes" saidJin, "land whetlehe ehd

"Ro canne' have past us Dan' given ns anything te do with yond tîree we've
t' slip surely," said Swap, "1ho must have tricked s0 nicely."
stopped somevhcre, or ciao hie's turned "11Oh," said Wý%,yatt, Iltbat's it, isit? I
back. for soinethîin." nover thought about auything of that

Tlhey wvaited for some time in expecta- sert."
tien that every minute wvould bring their1  "lNo, hecause you did net see liim,"
victim. Much disappointed, thdy slowly 1said Jin, "but if ever I saw an iugly,
wvalked backi- across the fields te the brow vicious look on a fell.w's face, it wvas on
of the li, aud looked over te the village, jhis as lio sat listoning te what was said;
now lit up througlieut, its stagi~and I'm sure lie was listening."
extent. Lt1 Iý " ell, wveil," said. Wyatt, IlI cannet

Thecy returaeàdow the Liii, and wont imagine -who it e-ould be. I nuppose, we
straight te, the Red Bull ; but ne Wyatt 1 shall have, te wait tiU .circumstances turn.


